
A PARENT'S 

GUIDE 

TO THE 

PARENT CUE 

APP 

On the first screen you'll see when you open the App, 
accept whether you would like for Parent Cue to send 
you notifications. 

If you say "yes," you can find out about updates to 
the App, as well as get encouragement once a week. , 

�, 
�------.... NEXT CLICK SIGN UP. 

PARENT 
CUE 

Create your account. 
Enter your name. 
Email Address. 
Password. 
And click Register 

Check your email to validate your account. 

(Don't see it 7 Make sure you check your Spam or Junk folder.) 

In the emai , click confirm email. You will then see a screen that says "Email verifed." 
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You then have the option to SYNC WITH YOUR CHURCH. This allows 
you to get specific content from your church. To move forward, click 
FIND MY CHURCH. 

Or if you prefer to not sync with a church, you can simply select 
"DON'T SHOW THIS AGAIN" or SKIP in the upper right corner. 
Cff you change your mind later, you can always go in your settings and sync 
with a church.) 

If you allow Parent Cue to access your location, it will allow the App to 

__________ .. 
pull up churches in your area to make your search easier. Or you can 

I 
enter your Church Name and Location (City, State, Zip). 

Select your church. if you have children or grandchildren who attend 

I different churches, we'll give you the option to select different churches ►1:-------------t 
- Rndc,.... 

l when you enter your kids in the app. 
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1 LOOK FOR OUR CHURCH BY ENTERING THIS INFO: ;:_;:::::_ 
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Once you have selected your church, if your church customizes content, 
you'll see the screen to the left with the message, 

"Great News! Your church participates in the Parent Cue opp and can customize 
its content and not if cations to match what your child is learning each week." 

�And if your church doesn't customize content, you �-----�·--v�. _ '. can still proceed, you'll just see this message: 
"Good News. Your church uses similar lessons to those 
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found in Parent Cue, but content may be modifed or 
presented on a different schedule. We recommend con
tacting your church and asking them to customize this 
opp to better match what your kids are learning." I 
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Go back to the app and you will see a screen that says 

� 

"Success. You have successfully verifed your email and created an account." 
Click CONTINUE. 

lt s evenbetterwhenyourchurch 
1s involved We recommend 

contacting themandsuggestmg 
theycustom1zeth1sapptobetter 

mat chwhatyourk1dsarelearnmg 

Continue 

J 
If you can't find your church, or decide not 
to select one, you can still use the App. 
Once you see this screen, simply press 
Continue. 
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